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INTROIjUCTIOH

An asiiaiptlon underlying the democrtitlc way of life l8 that

certain k«y social attitudes are indiapensftble (1) devotion to the

welfare of the group over peraonal welfare (2) acceptance of the

Idea of the brotherhood of men 13) individual reaponalbillty for

other people (4) devotion to the experimental method of acientific

and coopertitive aolutiona of coiamon social problems.

^uillen (1947) gives a siMlar list of deiaocretio values

(1) recognition of the infinite value of the individual

and mutual respect; (2) the willingness and ability to co-

operate in the solution of coimon problems and the pro-

motion of coiamon concerns; and {Z) the willingness and ability

to use intelligence and reason in the solution of social

problems and in the achievcBent of social goals.

If these assumptions as to democratic vtilues are accepted then

a need is evident for study of the earliest appearance and develop-

Mnt in young children of behavior showing concern for end friend-

ly interest In other children. More should be known about whet

experiences children need in order to develop into human beings

who can live democratically.

Murphy, Murphy, and Hewcotsb (1937) state that "the develop-

ment of inner attitudes of positive response to other people has

received little attention in scientific areas.** Conflict and ag-

gressive behavior in young children have received more study than

cooperation and friendship. Young children are often thought to

be self-centered beings interested in their own egotistic goals

but many who work closely with young children hold the hypothesis

that much friendly behavior occurs at an early age.
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Answers to the following questions nre needed; WhAt kinds of

friendly behbvior occur? At what ago do young children show spon-

taneous concern over other children, show apprecit^tion and af-

fection and share play materials and ideas? how can parents and

teachers capitalize on these early Banifest&tions of outgoing

interest in others? Wtiat kind of environoent is conducive to

friendly contacts?

Loeb (1941) found that children who wore least acceptable to

their age-Bates could be divided into two groups: a) quiet re-

served children and b) Bggz»e88lv© or •^problera" c;iildren,

Bott (1928) found that "tho (nursory school) c^lld who is

active toward others is the one who received the aost from then.

The shy retiring child on the other hand was little noticed by the

group." her work also sugt^ested that the best adjusted children

were found in tho group having rrinny ooDspanions whereas certain

children who presented distinct behavior difficulties were in the

group having few friends.

Tho child who is ablo to make his porsonality felt in the

group has a better chance of being well-accepted than the one who

perhaps has no offending porsonality traits but is "characterised

chiefly by negative virtues," according to Bonney (1943).

Jolinson (1935), in her study of Vftriutlons of play equipment,

found that the presence of play equipment reduced undesirable

social behavior such as teasing, crying, quarreling, and hitting

while the absence of play equipment increased social conflicts.

She states that undesirable behavior w; a discouraged by relative-

ly more extensive equipment.
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Murphy, Murpny, end Nowcomb (19;j7) stttte that

the content of the children's aoci«l relstiona during
the nuraery school pfsriod will d penrt on the atiEull of the
environnient, the peraonullty needs or drives of the In-
dividuhl, end his mtiturity.

StolE (1042) states thut
«

only 68 eecn child feels thut he belongs to the
group, is liked by his toucher and hfcs « good friend or
two among the cViildron cim ho guin tho ewotlonel poise
and social Identification which ero tho bulwt.rka of
deffiocrstic living.

Moreno (1942) stated th«t obildron of pre-school age develop

« significent socijil status in nursery school groups. This social

status is prirasrily based on the eurliest interpersonal relations

as they etnerge in anontfcnoous groupings.

According to iiilDort (1944), children who are leaders in a

group initiate and reooive more friendly responses than do thos*

who follow. She stated that play materiels so^'jped to play en im-

portant pert In tho devolopaJont of friendly behavior. Both boys

and girls initiated more friendly responses than they received.

The olaor children of tho group Initiated and were the recipients

of snore friendly responses than wore the younger children. Sho

found rather well defined patterns of relationship in several of

the children.

Th« present study is concerned with si^ontaneous friendly con-

tacts in a selected group of nursery school children. The in-

vestigator chose this study because so littln work has been done

on friendly contt^cta of young children. The objectives were to

ascertain the kinds of spontanoous friendly contacts with each

other shown in a group of 11 nursery school ciilldren, to ascertain



the relationship of the kinds of plfcy BHitoriula to the friendly

contacts observed, and to aacertoln any outatendlng fectors In

each child's home background which seoised to be related to the aani-

festfitlon of friendly contucts.

DKFIKlTIOB OF TERSS

In considering the different cittegories in which friendly

contacts wero olasalflod, tho investigator fovind thbt sons© con-

tacts fell Into one category while others had to be included in

two or three CBtegorlea. The following is an example of the let-

ter type. Stephen upon srrivel was crying. John ren into the rooBi

to see Bbout hlK and sfcid to tho adult, '•fle's crying.** tie patted

Stephen, kissed him, took him by the hand, led him into tho sand-

rooiji and atid, '*Hore, Stephen, take this pen and play in the stind

with me," Stephen stopped crying, took the snail kettle and plf-yed

in the sand with John. This itera wts clasaifiod in tho following

categories: (1) concern (2) physlool affection (3) sharing isoterlBla.

To clurify whet hsa been done, the investigf^tor has listed

and given an exwitplo of etch category. The following categories

were edepted from hilbert (1!l^44). Two additional CRtegories were

needed.

1. Sharing materials - /. spontaneous give-and-tcke of ma-

terials between two or more children, choosing companions with whoa

to sht^re.

£jci. rlo - ban was pushing a doll buggy. He met Frances walk-

ing with a doll in each arm. Dan said, "You nay put your dolls

in here. Francos. This is a good place for them.* Frances put her



dolls In the buggy ftncl they continued to push it.

2. Favorltlam - Pertli»llty shown for one child, or discrlml-

nutlon against smother child.

Example - Hurry was on the rocking boat. Rsy tried to get

on too. Marry Sfaid, "Ho Key, I wbnt Ervin to rock with a©.* Krvln

got on una they rocked.

3. Ores ting - Addressing wnother child with friendlinoas.

Exttuple - Key eiii»e up the 8t«irs and Joe replied, "Hi, Ray,

you ere fill dressed up today.**

4. Kissing en absent child or one who is out of the situation

(at home, in «nother roov, or outdoors).

Kxsiaple > Frances was washing her ht^nda in the lavatory. She

asked an adult, "Where is Judy today?"

6. Concern - An inters* at in thot which effects the welfare

and happiness of others.

Exsspls - Joe hetird someone crying and ran up the driveway to

see wHo it was. When he discovered thiit it wss harry, he said to

an adult, "Harry ia crying. What's wrong with him?"

6. Appreciation «• An awareness or favorable ooasmnt concern-

ing that which aosceozio liuu mtde or done.

Example - Sf^undra wi^a sitting at the table looking at a book

and Lrvin wulkod up to the table sind s^t down. Saundra gave Krvin

her book and took another one off tho aholf for herself, hrvin

said to arsundra, "Thank you, Saunrtra, you are a nice girl."



7. Helping u younger child - Oivlng eBBlatence to a satiller

or yoxingei' child beoeuse he is younger end apr«rently less ctJpabl©,

Exaraple - Uftn wftB littofljptlng to pour his orunge juice fro»

the smiill pitcher. Joe helped him by placing his hond on the back

of the pitcher und guiding it.

8. Sharing IdsBS - A spontaneous glve-and-tnke of ideas bo-

tveon two or acre children.

Example - Arthur and Joe were pitying in the sand-box. Arthur

•aid, •*! have « track. See my train on the track.** Joe stld,

"I CKn muko a truck too." Me laade one on his side of the aand»

box. They pushed their trains on the trucks.

9. Verbal affection - A verbal oxpresaion of affection or

liking by one child to another.

ijcurple - Hay joined Saundra In the doll comer, saundra

walked up to hl«, hugged hin bnci said, "Sit down baby, 1 like you."

Ray ssallcfJ ami Siit down.

10. syaputhy - Act of entering into or sharing the feelings

of another so aa to induce pity or tenderness.

Exasiple - Ray was unttble to get the trlcyclo out of the cor-

ner of the garage and started crying, iiuundra went over, patted

him saying, **bon«t cry, Ray." Saundra helped Ray get the tricycle

out of the corner.



11. I'rotectlon - Defending or ohlclding unothor from Injury

or h(tj*iB«

Kxorople - Frenoes «»8 pleying on tho blocks that had bean

•tacked for a train. Dftn wtsnt up, ceu^t her hund unrt said, "Be

careful and don't fall, Frances."

12. Physical affection - hugging, kissing, patting cnother

child.

Lxesple - lirvln was crying. Joy went over to him, patted

blB> on the back, klsaod hiss snd said, "Coae end play in tho send

with me."

13. helpfulness - Aid or assistance given by one child to

another.

Exa_apl6 - Dianne was on tho nlide crying bect.uae she was

afraid to slide down. Saundra walked up. "I* 11 help you,'* she said,

holding to Dianne as she ciimo down the slide.

14. waiting - Act of delaying an activity \mtil another child

is ready.

KxaEple - Harry and Joe wore riding the tricycles, harry 's

tricycle stoppod and ha got off to fix it. Joe waited for hie.

harry returned to his tricycle and they rode away.

15. Recognition - Act of recalling knowledge of Identity.

Exasplo - Hay was playing in the send. Joe ran through the

room. Bay Sfcld, ''Thut's Joe."
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PRUCEDUKK

The subjects of this study tiero 11 pro-school children In the

younger group of e college nursery school in e town which will be

referred to as Colvunbus, Kens? s. The chllctren ranged In age froa

two yettrs and one month to three ye^rs ana one month. All of

them were born during \liorld War il in sotttered sections of Kansas,

The parents of the children studied ranged in age froa: 25 to 66

years. All but three fathers wore college grtiduhtes. only three

BWthera held college degrees. The fathers of eight of the chil-

dren wore vetert^ns and were enrolled in the college as gradunte

or undergraduate students. The majority of the families had lived

in Colunbus ono ^/our or loss.

Columbus, with 15,0C0 population, was a ssall mid-western col-

lege town located in eastern Kansas. The College Kursery School

was a luboratory for students enrolled in the Departotent of Child

lelff<re and Euthenios and offered them opportunity for observation

and practical experience with young children. In all, 30 children

were enrolled end were under the guidance of a staff trained in

the field of child development and guidibinco. The nursery school

was loct ted ne- r the canpus in a thrae-story colonial house. The

first floor housed the older group of children.

This study w«a concerned with the younger group of children

who were housed in the six rootsa on the second floor. All play

rooms were well equipped with furnishings and piny materials suit-

able for children of tliia t.gc level.



Tho northofcst room w»8 the doll room conteinlng dolla and

Baterials for doll pl»y. Thoae doll mirterlfila Included dolls,

doll buggy, tea ttiblo ana chi^ira, dishes, doll clotiiea, witsh

board, ironing board, ovor-nlght bag, doll bed, and toy telophone.

ftie northwest roorri a^^rved as the block room. Many t'rrea and

isea of blocks were kupt hovo to provide opportunity for crot^tive

work. The toy trains, pull toys and rooking-boat were also in

thia room.

Tho southeast rooea wua used for quiot Activity such as ausic,

coloring with crayons, clay work, ret»ding and story-telling, pua-

sles end pasting. The following materials wore kopt on low shelves:

pussies, drawing paper, colored bits of construction paper for

pasting, paste, scisnors with blimt ends, books, end crayons. The

clay was kept In a covered container on the floor. Records were

played for the children, in this room, by the adults*

Located in the northwest corner of tho house wf.s the sand-

rooB. It provided opportunitios for easel painting, finger paint-

ing and play in the sr.nd. The following play neteriels wore in

this room: two easels for paintlntr, different colors of paint for

easel and finger painting, ana a sand-box five feet square, ele-

wsted two feet from the floor, filled with clean sand. Many srrall

kitchen utensils, dishes, and stsall cars ail used in sand play,

wore on a low shelf in the corner

•

The nursery school playground consisted of a well equipped

fenced yard, "ebthar conditions nade it iispossible for the

children to use this during the period of observation, therefore,

no data were obtained on tho playground. The garage, attached to
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the houto, led out into c large, fenced brick driveway. Tliia

garage and driveway wore uaed on day» when the weather wsa too

bad for play on the rlayground. The following materlala were ar-

ranged in the garage: e built-in platform with a slide, a hori-

lontal ladder, a toy ahelf with blocks of many ai^ea and ahapea.

averal tricyclea, und a basket bbll and not.

Rocorda wore kept by the inveatigator for two hours a day dur-

ing the free play periods for three days a week fro-- February to

April, inclusive. The lnvestigf.tor went fro0> one playroom to an-

other, reaaining from ten to 15 minutes in e^ch room, /n cttenpt

was made to record all the contacts pooaible that involved kindly

interest in other children, for exaaple, greetings, sharing of nm-

teriels or idcr.a, choosing others to play with end behtivior indi-

cating concern u^^out others ana similar incidents. Only spontane-
ous behavior was recorded, i.e., behavior not instigated by adults.

The records, kept on circle, included the child's naae, the date,
the pl.ce, who initiated th« contact, who received it, what each
Child said and did, play aaterials, if any, involved, «nd the length
of tin,e the contact was sustained. To indicate the lengtn of time,
the investigator used (1; moiBentary, one «inute or less, ond (2)
nxiisber of ainutes, 2 to 15,

Three hundred seventy-five Incidents .ore recorded. The
records wore then sorted as to content and classified into 15 cate-
gories. Other pertinent .ateriala concerning each child were ob-
tained from the child is history blank and other records on file at
the nursery school, a one-hour conference with e.oh irother was
held m the noa« of each child to so^ the home surroundings and to
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Escertfcin the aotii«r*s bttltufie towurd the friendly behnvior of

her ohlld.

Certnia lleitLng fbctora affectod the dfita in this study. An

epldesiic of influenxis cuusod Bsoat of the children to be absent froB

four to six deys st about thtj seidrtle of the obaoi'v^-tlon period.

Stormy weather prevented the children fron using the playground end

its equlpseai. Tho division of the seeond floor pl&y spoce into

four rooms caused sof e difficulty in observing the children. How-

ever, it was observed tliat the children tended to follow each other

frma ro«» to roon and to engage In the saae tiotivities, so that

the division of apace into four rooais was not too significant.

The ddta sre presented by means of tables, charts, discuB.sioa

and a brief descriptive case study of each child. The umbos of

sll children and place s are fictitious.

DATA AHD DISUUSSIOB

At the beginning of the study the 11 children who were ob-

served ranged in age fron two years and one sonth to three years

and one conth.

As shown in Table 1, there were two distinct r.ge groups, fim

younger group of five children ranged fross two years and one month

to two yetirs and five laonths. The older group of six children

ranged in age from two yotrs and 11 months to t)^ree years and one

aonth. This was a difference of aix montliS between the two groups.
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Table 1. /igo range of children.

1 Age
Child's neme » Februury 1. 1947

Ted 2 years , 1 month
Dan 2 ?» 1 "

Fiey 2
« 4 months

Frances 2 5 "

Joe 2 n 11 "

Judy 2 M 11 "

DIbnne 3
Siiundra » n

Harry 5 n

Arthur 3 n 1 Honth
Krvin 3 H 1 "

Table 2 shows the nujsber of days eoch child was absent durlxig

the entire observation period. Few absences occurred excopt dur-

ing the period of Influonsa Kerch 10 to 21. The total a»ount of

data (number of friendly contfacts) was reduced during this poriod.

In Table 3, the categorioa ere listed according to their ia-

portj.nce in relation to the nuwbor of friendly contacts involved.

Ore otinga- rated highest in the nvuaber of friendly contacts; shar-

ing of materials was high and very close to greeting; helpful-

ness, concern, and missing an absent child, ranked above average;

sharing ideas, recognition, protection, helping a younger child,

and physical affection ranked average; approcietion, favoritism,

verbal bffectlon end synpathy ranked low. Ore tings as did shar-

ing of materials ranked alnost thi^ec tines as high as any other

category. The two-year-olds were limited in language dovolopHient.

The greeting "H"- was easily used by them for making friendly con-

tects. The high ranking of shhring of mrite rials shows the in-
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portfence of certtln kinds of play msterlftl In the forming of

friendly contfccts. Helpfulness rimked high, perhtpa because a

number of the children were young requiring a good desl of help

in their activities. The categories of concern end missing an ab-

sent child ranked high saong the groups. The fedditlon of three new

children to the group at the beginning of this study resulted in

more crying than usual. The older children were usually concerned

about the happiness of the younger or new child. The olner children

seemed to feel responsible for the new or young ones. A child was

usually missed by the older children when absent. The cJildren wore

limited in langufcge development, consequently verbal affection,

favoritism, appreciation, sharing of ideas end recognition tended

to rate low.

fable a. Categories representing the kinds of friendly
contf^cts exhibited.

Category

Greetings
Shtring materials
Helpfulness
Concern
•iiil-o -^ i..osont

child
Sliaring Idcbs
Recognition
Protection
Helping fc yoxmger

child
Physict^l affection
V Biting
Appro cifction
Pavoritiaa *

Verbal affection
Sympathy

T —
—J.

* Rp. of contacts ' Percent of contacts

120
106
40
54
M
24
21
14
15

11
8
8
7
7
6

26
SI
9
7
7

5
5
5

5
2
2
2
2
1
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Table 4 shows thi«t greotlngs rbnkod hl^jost in both periods

.

there »»8 qult« en lnor«88« during tho second hjrlf of ths observa-

tion period. This probably resulted from th« groster Intsrost

mlfesttfd ss the children leferned to know «nd understtnd ssoh other.

fhls 6l80 showed • lesrnlng process for Uie younger ones who learned

to grset others, ahfcring of ©uterlels, helpfulness and silsslng sn

ftbsent child ere doubled In the litst half of the observstlon w^.lch

could be the result of the child »8 learning to shfire fcctlvlties

snd plsy asterlels with other children, end sgoln the Incressod in-

terest licquired for efcoh other. The ct-tegorles of recognition end

helping b younger child rtiowed « grsducil dccresse during the lest

half of the study. This decreuse might be explained by tho child's

sbillty to recognise all children In the group recidily snd wlttiout

conuEcnt. in tho last hulf the younger end new cnlldren were ad-

justed to the environment end wore able to ctre for thoaselves with-

out too wuch help. During the last half the sht-rlng of Ideas

slightly Increased as the children gradually loerned to express

thsMSolves. The category of concern siiowod a slight Increese dur-

ing the second half of the observctlon. It was characteristic of

the older children to say, when another child was crying, *^Iifet is

wrong?" "Vhy Is he crying?", which probibly expresses their feel-

ings one for the other. Tho totcl numbers In the reRiiining Cf.t©-

gorlos ere too saell to be of much slgnlflctmce.
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Table 4. A coffipferlaon of cutegorlos representing the kinds

of friendliness alvown during the two hfclves of the

otoservtition pcilod.

Virst half 6t

Category

study
Ho. ot :Porct3nt of*

contacts : conttots * contr.cts

Second htiir ol"

8 tudy
Ko. 6T r^ercent of^

contfects

Greeting
Sherlng aaterials
Kecognltlon
Concern
Helpfulness
Kissing an absent

child
Sh&ring idefcS

Mdlplng a younger
child

Appreci«5tion
Protection
FtiysiCil affection'
Waiting
Verbtil rf feetion
Fsvoritisn
Syapathy
Total

47
56
Itt

16
12
11

10
8

6
5
4
4
4
4
2

TS5

26
19
9
8
7
e

ft

4

3
3
8
2
8
8
1

73
70
6

19
26
83

14
5

3
9
7
4
3
8
3

87
8d
8
7
10
8

a
8

1
3
3
1
1
1
1

Table 5 shows that duri/»g the perlo<l of observbtion, the 11

chllrtron Initliited 317 friendly contacts and were the roclplonts

of 252. Jiidy, the oldest child, initio tod the laost responses end

fed, the youngest, the lenat. Both Judy and Dan wore leaders,

greeted all tito children, and stfcrted the day's activities with

play Materials. On the other hand, i>bundra»a high number of initi-

ated contecta wore due to her daaire for r.ttention fro® others.

Joe received the largest nuisber of contacts. The other clill-

dren asked questions of him and depended on him for information.

Harry was et first overbearing, then as the children rejected

hiiB, he withdrow fro® social contacts. After this "xNaforw" the
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chlldran ogein drow bl» into thoir pley end thus ho finally r««

colved jauny ?iore oontfects than he initiated.

Tablo 6. fhe ntznber of friendly contects inltleted «nd
reO£tived by esten child.

' Child's t'ge * ho. reanonaea ' tio» rearonafcs
Child's n&g.c« yra.; eros. * initititod * received

Judy 8 IX 64 22
Seundra » 49 24
i;an 2 8 42 16
Joe 2 11 40 42
Arthur 5 1 37 21
Ray 2 4 33 37
Ht^rry 5 il 31
Frfence a 8 ft 10 18
Ervln 3 10 11
Dianne S 13 14
Ted 2 1 6 14

'ST7 ^S5

hilfeert 1 1944 j found thi»t the nujeber of friendly contijcta

initio tod and received in a ai£&il(>r group of children inoreaaed

conaxatently with ag«. In the preaent atudy, howovor, cxcoptiona

to thia trend wore found. One of the youngeat children ranked

third higheat in the toti^^l nuicber of contacta initiated and re-

ceived ttxui tvo of the older children rtinkod low. It la poasible

that parent-child relctionahipa and hoae etitsoaphere were as such

m fi^ctor in friendly contacts aa ohronologicnl age.

Table 6 ahowa tho diatrlbution of friendly reaponaaa of the

entire ^.roup during both h&lvea of the obaervbtion period.

Judy led in the nxosber of friendly oonteets initiated during

the whole obaorvtitioa period.
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Seundre, who enterod the n\iraory school on tho sane dny that

thla study begen, shoved e slight inoreiise in the nussber of friend-

ly conttAOts initiated und received for the second ht If . She ranked

high, however, thjroughout the entire observation period. Accord-

lag to the studies th«t b&ve been isede, this is unusuftl. Ssundra

was one of the youngest of the group snd s new child in the en-

vironaent yet she ranked high ss cos^psred with the rest of the

group in friendly eontftcts.

Dan showed an increase In tho friendly contacts initiated find

received during the second half of the observation period. He was

adKitted to the nursery school 6.t the beginning of this study, ttis

Increase was probably tho result of his lefcmlng to know the chil-

dren and gaining e feeling of stublHty in the group* Dan whs also

one of the youngest of tlie group and a now child.

Frances who wbs not very friendly snowed a slight increfcse in

the nxjBber of oontiiCts rocaived, but the s«rae niusber initiated.

She was dependent upon the other children for help and desired soli-

tary play yet she Wf s liked on the whole by all of the children,

£rvin, a new child in the nursery school, showed a slight de-

crease in friendly contacts for the second period. The first peri-

od muB spent wiitohing children pley unA greeting then, and asking

thea their n»«es. As he got cquainted with the children his initi-

ated contticts began to drop, he entered into the play with the

children but waited for soaieone else to initiate the play activity.

The tfcblo shows thet Arthur increased his friendly contacts

during the second half of the observation. This wiiS probably the

result of getting better acquainted with the group.
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Rhj «howod 8 decider incr«a»e in friendly contacts Inltlfated

and received, ttla incretso wfcs tpperently the result of his n-

bllity to express hiiaself better sBong the group, end his in-

ereesed confidance in hli self.

The Inforaation in the tfcbie shows thtt Harry decreased in

the nuffiber of friendly contacts Initiated, but Incressed in the

Ottsber received*

Dlenne initiated a f#* wore contacts during the second half

of the study. She gained a little saore confidence in herself and

was eble to pley in » giroup a little better*

Ted initiiited many eore friendly oont«ets during the second

half of the stiidy probably beofause of inor«aaed knowledge related

to general iaprovessent in his own nursery school adjustasents.

His verbal expression was slightly Improved too.

Table S. A conpsrison of the total number of friendly oon-
tccts initiated and received during the two halves
of the observation period.

Hrsk hsiU '' Second h? If
So. roaponses:!to, responses ' *^o. response 3 1 !>o.. responses

Child's nuRe'' inltlated : received ' initiated : received

Judy ' 26 6 <> 89 U
Saundra '' 21 9 '> 86 IS
Dan ' 16 8 '> 2» 10
Joe '

' 15 19 <
t 89 89

Arthur '
' 15 8 <

t 88 19
Ray '

• 8 7 '1 m 89
UBrry ' 12 11 '

> 8 8ft

Frenoea <' 5 9 ^' 6 18
Hrvin '

' 20 6 '' IS XO
Die;me • 3 6 • 10 e
Ted ' 2 e » 25 8

Total ns iJ7 » 1555 16i



hn «toown In Tetola 7, 9t.nd, doll equipeitjnt, blocks »nd bofcrd»,

elct?, end th« rocking bo^t rank highest In rel»tlon to friendly

contfeota of the group studied. The remaining imterltils *ere used

• •nail nuaber of timea end »ero conducive to aolltiiry plsy.

Kllbort (1944) found the high renklog »iit«rlel8 to be In this

order, doll oqulpEent, blocks, aond, the outdoor se«-saw, end clny.

The findings of the present otudy thus duplicate those of

Hllbert and further Indiccto the value of this typo of «Bterlal in

proBoting friendly contttcts. Ktach of the high-ranking mitorlsla

lends Itself to b Vftrioty of uses and can b© used by a nuaber of

chllnren playing cooperatively. These facts suggest that better

selection of pl^y mfcterlala In hota&s might be helpful in proiaoting

friendly contacts aeoog children.

Table 7. Play weterlala Involved in friendly contacts.

I —^^'^—

r

Ploy fflaterifela * No. of contacta * Percent of contacts

Sand-box 55 27

Doll equipiaont 41 21
Blocks und boards 29 16
Clay 20 10
Hocking boat 14 7

Books 9 5

Tricycles 8 *

Toy shelf • 3
Easel painting 8 3

Pasting materials 4 2
Puzsies 4 2
Pounding board 3 2

Toy train 5 2
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The following caae studies and cht»rt8 give a more rtetslled

fiaalysls of eiich child* a tottl behnvior and place In the group.

The chtrta show the rvujsber of contficta Inl tie tort fend received by

•ftch child. Squbroa indict* te girlaj circloa lndlC4.te boya. fto«

nuBbera froa top to bottoE Indlcote ths uge of the child, the

young«>at children being fct the top and the oldest at the bottaa

of ©60h chart. Arrows Indlcete direction of contact.



JUDY

JUdy, three y«ftre unA two »onths old, had blondo heir usuolly

worn in two long tlilck bmida, tied tt th« ends wltfc ribbon*. Judy

«nd her parents hfcd lived for several months in 8 Aajsp htiseaent of

ft house nosr the ctapus. The floors were usuelly too dsJRp for Judy

to stbnd on. She had to confine aost of her plsy to the bed. Judy

hsd sojBe difficulty in tlio nursery school for about s month bectiuae

she did not know how to plfiy with other children find refused to

follow routine.

During the oonth of February, Judy's parents aioved into one

of the new hoees on Hill Top. Here Judy hftd asny children to plsy

with and wfes especially fond of the four children that lived neer

her hoae. After this change of ©nvlroneent , Judy's behavior

Ranged. She was able to stake friends easily with all children end

was thoughtful of others In her pley In the nuraary school. Judy

entered ©norgetlciilly Into ail activities with which she was fa-

miliar. She usually sou^at one or two with whoea to play but wbs

very patient and congenial with all the children. It wfes chariic-

terlstlc of Judy to speak to every child In the nursery school eech

day. She was always concerned about an absent child and wanted to

know why he was absent. Although she was an only child, she had

learned to adjust herself well In a group. She wks asong the old-

est of the group and w> s well able to lead the younger ctilldren.

They welcoised her Ideas and attentions. Judy had great respect

for others and was willing to shure her knowledge sad play ssaterl-

sis with thes}. her language ability wtis superior, she expresned

herself fluently utnA clearly, and ber Ideas were presented In a wan-
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aer tht^t intareated &11. She wub cooperative vltb both udults &nct

ohildren, liod followod routine »ell except iHhea she m»» d««ply In-

terestad In en uctlvlty. Judy wks stable eisotlonelly end aeldora

orl«d for whiit she vant^A* She vas alveys ftwsre of things going

on eround her, anticipated ne» experiences end wts anxious to sliere

experiences with others. She w^s concerned about those »ho cried

or were In distress. There w«.s usually e word of coiafort for the»

•s, "Don't cry, bfiby.** ^le KCtlvltlos th&t Interested Judy most

wore the block building, ei^sel unA finger pslntiag, end pley with

the dolls. She enjoyed maslc and the stories fros the books. She

wtts often found trying to do thliigs beyond feer ability but never

gave up until she w^a coEjpletely convinced. Ber ability to protect

her own rights verbally and physically wfes outstt^ndlng, however,

she seldom took advuntage of anyone.

Her father was a finr Veteran enrolled in the eurrlculuis in

Business Adainlstratioa. lie wfes very patient with Judy and spent

soae tisae each day reeding am! playing gases with her. She loved

her father end tried very hajni to inltate hiss in every way,

l-er mother, a very friendly person, was « junior in the Scisool

of Uomo Koonoralcs. She ht4d taken a course in child guidance and

tried to apply the newer princlplos in guiding Judy. Both parents*

outside interests were limited. They were both concerntsd about

their hosie and dau^iter,

«nidy*8 healtli Wfes excellent. She was absent with influensa

six days out of th« 22. She was a leader In her ability to initl-

•te and dlroct s»any group yctivltlea. tier chart clearly ahowe4
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that »he wsa definitely a lofeder In that she Initiated 64 friend-

ly contticta and wus tho recipient of 22. Hor choices of companions

ware boys but she distributed her contacts ffiirly aqueliy aaoi^

all of the children. Judy «&« th« leader and th« friandliaat mem"

bor of the group.
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Pig. 1. Friendly contacts initiated and received by Judy,
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RAY

R»y, two yeers end tbreo aonths old, wes « rtbrk hfclred lit-

tle boy with brown ©yoa. H» was short, but solidly built with

dark oosiplexlon aaa rosy cheeks. Mis over-flow of energy wss one

of his outstanding chBrccterlstics. / 1 first Rey wgs shy e&song

stranger s. He had & tendency to withdrew from the children end to

beg to be hold by the edults. For two weeks he cried end set In

the It^ps of bdults.

Soon Ray gfalnod enough solf-confidanoe to denl with the \in-

funslller. It wiis chttr&cterlstlc of hla to trtvel fro« one groxip

to snother Interrupting tholr pli^y end taking things In hcnd. He

welcomed the fcdv? nces of othurs and sought their coapeny If they

did not seek his. Key scldojs pleyod alone, but enjoyed plcylng

with others. He enjoyed greeting tho children upon errlvsl each

ornlng with, "jii." /athough he WfeS unable to express hiwsolf

verbally he w&s accepted and liked by the entire group. Ray was

grfcdufajiy let^rnlng to respect the rights of others end n&lntelned

his own rights physically. Me wfcs untblo to tccept serious bat-

tles and usually resorted to such estotional behavior a a hitting,

biting, scratching, and kicking.

Ray wtts bursting with new ideas and kept busy every sslnut©

putting Uieas into action. Rls disposition was plessix^E to adults

and children alike. Kay did not respond well to routine. In aost

insti.nces he refused and had to bo picked up and cai*rled. Oo-

easionelly he stretched out on the floor and protested. Mis choice

play (activities wore sand, doll i^aterlals, blocks, and the tricycle.

Apparently he wes a brave little fellow. Re was Independent and
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f«lt cspabid of tekiag Cfcre of himself . At tiaes whon he wca not

eble to cerry througfi tho task ©tteiapted, he vould cry for help.

Uia chtrfcoterlatic expreasioa after fells, which were froquent, wa*

•Rsy is dUBsb, he fell."

Ray «68 the only child end there were no children in his

nelgTiborhood, oonae<ju«ntly, ho dwictinded a gx^at deal of attention

froBi hia ©other. Hla plfty fRCiliti«s at hoase wore adequcte and

spfeciouB. Ho hcd a tricycle, s&nd-box, awing, and aany sssll play

K&teriela.

Kia ffsther, a reserved person end a college grcduate, ««• •

business »an. Ray apparently showed little affection for his fnthor.

tiia asother, e nervous, hi^ strung individual, hed received

her diploma frosz a business college, ahe spent a great deal ot her

tiae trying to provide comfort and haprinoaa in the hose for Ray

and her husband. It wtss her Ion« responsibility to discipline end

guide Hay. At tiesos sho sti:tod thet she wus discourtiged. She was

over-anxious about his and Ray hnd learned that she was.

Ray*s health was excellent. Ho alssed four out of 22 days.

His chart clearly showed tht t Yia was a friendly child, Coespared

with tho group he ranked high in hia frleiidly contacts, initiating

53 contacts and rooeiving 57.
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Fig. 2. Friendly contacts initiated and received by Ray.
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Dan, tvo journ ttud one' e^onth ol(i (»t tfao baglrmlng of this

study, w(>s b chubby Ilgiit*>h&lrt$d child vlth brown eyes and rosy

oti«eka. uls bebutLful s'^ilo una sparkling eyes were outstanding,

upon entering the nursery school, he reedily nude friends witfa

both 6dults 4>nd children, it w&s ohftrecteristlc of hiai to stop his

play itnd greot the cdults end children with "Hi,** "Ihrtt^a thfct?*

pointing to on© of the children, SMftning "Who is the child?" Soon

he knew el»o»t every ehild by ncacie. tte welcomed fedv«nces &n<i sug-

gestions froia other children end sought the eospeny of others If

they did not seek his. For 16 -isornlngs, out of the 22, Den*s first

plfty activity mua in the sfind-hox. The bverftge tiae spent plsyiog

here each E^orning was ten ssinutes. Other itctivltles enJoye<! by

Dan Hero: plsy with the doll Qt^terittls, block building and the tri-

cycle. Ho vu» xmuble to expt*eas hinself verbally or sminttiin his

rights physically, therefore he soswtiaes resorted to crying, hit-

ting, «ind biting, b&n wfas inclined to bo stubborn with tkdulta

«bero routine was concerned. Be w&s o&la, quiet, end veil-liked

by both (Kdults end children.

Dan's father Wbs » student in the School of Agricultura, ilia

eesy, friendly aennor and converse tioael ability «ede him an in-

teresting person to know. Both parents w^tre hepry over this child's

progress. They were ccio and und«rattending in their dealings with

hia. Ttie fiithor wnd Dfen were fond of each other. A grett deel of

his sp&re tiae w*;s spent making toys for Den.

The a»ther, e college gredufete, was a bright, friendly, in-

dividual who, like her husband, enjoyed talking end foraing new
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acqu»»lntt.nce8. She greeted everyone with « snlla and poaaeaaed

oh»ract«ri8tica thut «ad« one feol hapry when in he-r preaence,

Dan hfcd no children In his nolt^borhood anri wj^a roatrictod to

tho upatfelra apurtiwmt and a astall apaca In the bncVycrd for play.

This did not ft.ff«ot hla ability to win frlonda. He wna indopond-

ont, cnpfcble, and aaaui&ed reaponaiblUty well, he »aa emotionally

atable and noticeably courteoua. Mia health wt.8 excellent. He «aa

abaent aix days with Influensa out of the poaalbl© 22.

tmn wta uautlly cooperetlvt; with both children and adulta.

Although he wi^a now in the nura^ry aoliool at the beginning of thia

atudy and waa alao the youngest child, ha rated high in hie friend-

ly contbota. He respected th« rights of othara, wea aeldoia d«-

atructlve, and waa gradually learning to ah^re. he ehowed no evi-

dence of cl^oico of apodal fritjn.is, but wea happy with all of the

children. During the nine weoka, he initlt^ted 42 friendly contecta

and wea recipient of 18. ilia cht*rt clet^rly ahowa thbt he wea a

leader. Mis conttcta w<jru about equnlly dlatributed aeong all of

the children.
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1. Ted
2. Dan
3. Ray
4. Frances
5. Joe
6. Saundra
7. Judy
8. Dianne
9. Ervin

10, Arthur
11, Harry

^ 1

.4

1

6
-1

i

1

7

8
1

1

Pig. 3. Friendly contacts initiated and received by Dan.
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Hi.HEY

Harry, two yonra end 11 months old, w&s « pleasent, veil*

ftnnered little fellow, ftith his curly brown htir tnd brown ayes,

he W(t8 outstcinding in &ppeurbnce. Hia friendly &ttitvide und eensl-o

ble behiiVior endeared hire to others. He wns t responsive, co-

operi.>tive child even though ut first he seeaed to be soEsowhut shy

and resentful of othurs. librry wciS one of the older children in

the group end htd no difficulty plfaying with all children. Me

seeased to feel secure both in home relbtionships end in social

situ&tions. Klthough he w«iS itoc&pted by the group, he bad been

known to push, bite or hit the childron. Kerry hi'd not yet

learned to respect the rights of others, ha grt;bb©d whbt ho wanted

and oecitsionally refused to shttre willingly what he wr.s using. H«

was well able to protect his own rights by using physical force

and never hesitated to do so. >7hen thwarted, he usually fought for

what h« WfOited. harry was cooperetive and wbs usuclly quite easy

to QtinRge. ho lik«}d people but wos rather slow to becorse ac-

quainted with theis. he tre«ited adults with respect and when he

learned to know ther., wt.8 quite friendly, ifls languhge ability

wss well developed, but ho seldos; expressed hiauelf verbally to the

other children. It wta chiirfecteriatio of Harry to push his w^y In-

to situations. Me wfes en extres^ely liappy child, eager to try any

new experiences and hnxioua to htve others accept hie in their

group, fee often danced for the other c>iilciren during tho nusio

hour.

harry wbs quite fond of his little six s^onths old sister. In

the evenings he played on the floor with her. Hia aether stated
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thet he had never fippoared to bd Jefcloua of hla littlo aistor but

protectivo of her and anxious to show her off to all visitors. His

throe neighborhood pluynsutes* ages rongod fro« three yetra to three

years end seven months . They were quite foad of Harry. On days

thfct the w«»&ther peraitted, they played in ell throe yttrda. The

play equlpaont provided for th©» was s^inciS, a&nd-boxos, tricycles,

wagona, and a slide. On rtlny days, Harry played alone with his

friends In his b«se»ent iriTiere his father hud provided a spacious

play space with all types of toys.

ffhen the Investigator vlalttsd In Harry's hone, he ran sever-

al yiirds to aeat her. fie sJiOwed her his playnates and everything

be could possibly think to show bor. hla prise possessions wer©

his books and tricycle.

The ffcthor, fe^jed i^2, was a graduate stiKient In the School of

loiglnearlng. He wea a self-possessed, happy person who al.owed a

great deal of affection for his wife and children. Kerry loved

his fiither and enjoyed playing wltli bins.

Tht? Bother, 6ged 27, wt a also a college graduate. Sh« was de-

voted to her hojso and children, ^ho was friendly, and interested

In people end consjsunity fccttviti«a. Her feeling of roaponslbllity

In affording Harry the opportunity for social contact wfes evident.

She stated her appreciation to the nursery school for helping Harry

to adjust socliilly.

fiarry initiated few activities. He was absent one out of the

22 days. Hie ch^rt showed thut he inltitited 20 friendly contacts

and Wfcs recipient of 56. Pros Itarry'a cliurt it la apparent that

the friendly responses both given and received were fairly equally

distributed SKong all the children of the group.
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Fig. 4. Friendly contacts initiated and received by Iferry.
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JOE

JOQ, two ye^ra tnd 11 jEontho old, wea » ttll , heavy child

vlth light brown h«lr and bro»n eyes. K© »»• the lurgcst »e»to«p

ol' th« group. Althougli h« uaufelly offered help wherever needed,

he »e«»ed to feel superior to tsoet of the children. Joe enjoyed

contact with other children. It via churicterletlc of hiia to

grett 611 of the children c*ch ceornlng with, "Kl", end 6 pot on

the b&ck or heed. He welcor.ed the cocapeny of all cVilldren unA

•ou^it their company If they did not aoek hl«. Joa ususlly joined

mell groups tit play uod tocV over the lerdership, ht^ndllng It to

suit hiesaelf. Although he hftd to pley alone fct home he w«t9 dis-

contented when forced to plfty slone. fio expressed himself well

verbblly ond aaalntelnod hla own rights pdiyslc»lly. His Rwkwitrd

oveeients ctused hi» to ffcll frequently while playing but he W4is

able to jccapt thee? without crying. He offered amny constructive

suggeetiona la hla play and ws s rupldly becojalng e leuder of the

entlrt* group. t«l« overflow of energy and aggressiveness were his

outstbnding ohartcteristlcs. Adults ss well es children were

never strfengera to Joe. he epprotiChed ther all es though they were

long-time friends. His Bblllty to express hlaself well and his

convincing tone of voice led others to accept hlE In their group.

Joe aeenod always concerned about the welfare of the other children,

toe took tlEMj out fro3s hla pity to coKfort those children who cried

or were in distress. It wfes cu0toa«.ry for hlia to say to another

child, who w«s crying, "Whut's tJie Etetterf "Don't cry.** he

never left a child who wts crying or In distress until It stopped

crying. Although the crying of the children bothered Joe, yet at
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the 0feae tlse^ he shMr^ • lack of und&rst&nding of the feelings of

others, as cividencsd by his v&lking over ohlldren bs though thoy

ware Infiniacite objects. Joe wns bossy and domineering, but was so-

oeptcd by the group possibly bec&use of his superior strength and

knowledge

•

There were no children in his neighborhood to pl«y with. Ho

provisions htd been oiede for his pl«y In his h(»6. tils plcy W(:S

limited to aetall play ni t«rlt«l8 In the house. The yard w«i8 too

sn&ll end nesr the streets for play.

Joe w&s ett&ched to his little nine months old sister, ho

played on the floor with her each day and gave her toys to pltiy

with, ais Brother stfcted that ho wt<s very friendly with his sister

sad hiid never seeKod jealous of her.

Joe*s ffether, 27 ye&rs of ago, had three yeurs In college and

was very friendly and easy to know. He was nanager of a small

business and vt:a very votive in civic organizations. He enjoyed

playing with and ret.ding to Joe lu the evenings.

Joe*s saother, 2b ye^rs of t<ge, also h(>d three yeurs of college.

She was friendly and energetic, loved her fasily, but Wds pirognent

and did not feol able to CKre for the baby and give Joe a fair

soouni of attention. Her outside interests woro Halted*

Joo*s health wus excellunt. He was absent two out of th« pos-

sible 22 dftiya. His acLivities at the nursery school wore enjoyed

by his. Those Bost Interi^sting to hia m&re the sand, blocks, doll

•quiptment, books and the tricyolo. Joe*s ohi^rt showed thfct he

Initli-tad 40 friendly contacts and wts recipient of 42.
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Fig. 5. Friendly contacts initiated and received by Joe,
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SLvmnh

Sfeundrn, born on Decesber 8, 19^4, wi.a e shsuII brown-helred

girl with fair complexion and brown eyos who entered the nursery

school 8t the beginning of this sturty. She wfea new in the nuj»ae«

ry school; 8h« 8tbr«d speeciilaoa Rt strangers and avoided enter-

ing new altufttiona. It was chtrbcteriatlc of her to play with one

or two children rtther than with a larger group, end to choose

younger children. She wca cooperative with both fedults and

children. hOT?ever» she wt s not yot sble to express herself clear-

ly and fluently, und her Ideas were presented In u way thet wea

not intoreating to the older children. The younger children

««lcoaed her ideas end ettentlons. She spent a grett deal of her

tlate helping their out of difficulties.

Sfcundrii liked to teaao the j&dults fcnd children. It was

charfiCteristic of her to pull ut then, mith o friendly smile, to

get their attention. She was a very atablo child who aeldoo cried.

She was depei^ent end didn't care isuch about doing things for her-

self.

Sfcundra*a older brother, harry, wus five yei.rs fond ten taontha

old. Saumiru and her brother pltyed well together. The parents,

ho«uver, supervised then rather ct;iH)fully and occasionally they

were separated In their play until they agreed to play together

without conflict, Harry tended to doislnfte Saundra and he aoiee-

tlaea interfered with her progress by trying to guide her. The

children wtjre well provided for in the homo. They shared the

sacie bedroon with sepi^rutc beds. They euoh hfcd their own toys

end shared ownership of aoffio things. They hod a spacious play
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apt.00 In the btckytrd witli t stnci-box, awing sot, wagon, end

scooter. A play roocs In the b«»o»ent with a peint ossel, e as nd-

box, B trlcyclo, dolls, doll buggy, books, and nuaerous interest-

ing toys kept theos occupied,

Saunrtre»a father mts a man of 55. He was en instructor on

the college ctimpua and wis at hoise with his faraily in the Ifcte

afternoons fcnd evenings. Both pt.rents wore inclined to become con-

cerned over little uniiaportsnt itoKS in their children's behfcvior.

Sauadra w«8 very fond of her ftther and tried In many ways to imi-

tate hin.

*tho Bother wt^a 55 yeitrs of age and a colleRO grodufte. Stio

wcs a friendly imiividual. Like her husband, she w. s ssuch con-

cerned over any aisbehavior of her of ildren. She wtis too high-

strung and nervous to holp her child socially. She depended upon

their fjithor for help with them.

Saundra inititted 49 friendly contacts and wva the recipient

of 24 responses. During the nine weeks of observation, she was ab-

sent two days. Seundra wbs becoaing a lerder because of keen in-

terest in others and her growing ability to influence others. Her

friendly contacts increased considerably during the last half of

the study.
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©

Ted
Dan
Ray

4. Frances
5. Joe

Saundra
Judy

8. Dianne
9. Ervin

10. Arthur
11. Harry ©

Fig. (5. Friendly contacts initiated and received by Saundra,
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ARTRtm

Arthur, a brown-ht Ired boy with dark brown eyes, wr a three

yetrs und one Konth old. He vua a short, etocky, well dressed

child. Althougti an only child, ho wt.8 advanced socially and played

well with other children. Arthur wjiS the oldest atejiber In the

group, but hfcd little pati«ace with the younger children. Ills

grfcndfether was a train conductor and Arthur had tr&veled ex-

tensively, All of his play activities involved trains, for ex-

ample: building a train with blocks, making a track for the train

In the sand, packing the over-night case, going on a trip with the

dolls, and selecting ell books that involved trains. Arthur was

ftbltj to lead if he deslrod and others accepted and welcomed his

letderslilp, but pert of the tlee ho seeaed perfectly contented to

play alone, with his self-initio tod activity, he had groat respuct

for the rights of others, aeldoE took whet belonged to soiaeone else,

and w&s willing to share with others. He was well able to maintain

his rights by verbal or physical force. Mis expression was good,

l^ost of his activities were planned and directed by verbal expres-

sion. It was characteristic of hi© to beeoese so involved In what

be w»s doing that he did not like to be Interfered with. Arthur

WI.S an Independent end responsible person. Kls willingneaa to

help others to put away toys, fnd clean up play centers, ia« de hla

popular with both children and adults, his companion at home was

little May, three years old, who lived In the adjoining apartcjont.

Both chlldiren wore fond of e«»ch other. Every day they had fun

together.

lehen the Investigator visited the hosne of Arthur, he led her
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througJj the house to hi 8 room, showed hor nil of his pity toys

which consisted of fcirplenea, trains, c tricycle, pusjEles and

books. Kis father hfcd Bwde his tt chest for his toys, u closot for

his clothes, a venity, end stool froo ptcklng boxes. Arthur wis

b«ppy to worV end play in his roots. He enjoyed listening to stories

«o4 Kusic.

Bis wother, 26 years old, who h«d three years of college, was

tivid in her assoclfetlons with others. She worked as a librorian.

Her outside interests were United. Most of h«jr tice wes spent

making her husbend and child comfortfcble. She was concerned about

Arthur's alow progress. It w^s stated by her that she wcntod hlB

to advunco more, but that Arthur wus just slow to undorstt.nd now

sltufctions. This wns probfibly a result of poor eye sight. Arthur

wore glasses, but his mother at«tod that they needed changing.

Mis father, 27 yetirs old, wbs friendly but talked very little.

He wt.s fi grfcduat« student on the campus in the Deptsrtisent of Educa-

tion. Arthur loved his daddy and his daddy loved hiia. They worked

together most evenings constructing toys or pieces of furniture for

the house, /-rthur dotsanded Quch attention fros both ps^rents. He

possessed his own Cfcrpentj^y tools, and wus very harpy to have th«B«

i^rthur wna in good physical condition, was absent four days

out of tho posaible 22. fie initiated 57 friendly contacts end was

recipient of 21. Kis sociel cont&cts were well distributed acrong

all of the children. He had contacts with every child in the

group. Since Arthur wts interested in playing only with those who

wanted to play under his directions, he wean't considered very friend-

ly. The tottil nusber of his social contacts was about average for

tlie group.
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Fig. V, Friendly contacts initiated and received by Arthur,
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Frances wis »n ettrectivfci little girl, two yeera end five

BBontho old» with shining brown curls and brif^it brown eyos. Slis

looked sturdy and healthy. Her posture was excellent. Both

stronger8 bnd Kcqusintenoes cosacented upon her sve itness end beauty.

It wts cherBCteriatic of her to cuddle close to eidults for at-

tention. Frtnces hud trt»veled froia coast to coast with her father

in the Bray »nd accepted strangers with a wsra SBlle. She still

plfcyed alono instead of in a group. It wes evident that she htd

not learned to respect the rights of others, neither was she able

to protect her own rii^ts.

her Itngufcge development wus average for her age, but she was

lacking in ability to express herself. It wt s characteristic of

her to cry and starp her feot when she wanted a certain thing.

Frances* shyness end timidity iacdo it difficult for her to get ciuch

pleasure froE thic group. She was contented to play alone but aho

greiitly enjoyed tlie nursery school activities.

fier choices of play activities were finger painting, et^sel

painting, clay, doll materials and sand. She often beosM) ah-

sorbed in w^iat she wus doing aiKi did not like to be bothored or in-

terfered with, ^he listened to stories as long as anyone would

read to her (at hone the father or mother usually read to both

children for about 50 slnutes before bedtime.} Prances win usual-

ly willing to cooperate in all routine activities. Occasionally,

she resisted in s plt^yful stood, but this never lasted long. One

day when the teacher said it w^.s tise to put the pussies away,

Frances sfcld to the teacher, "Ko, I as not going to put thesi away,"
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Aa soon as she finia^iod the puzzle sho put it avsy.

Prencea wus the second daugtoter of th« tbrae in her fasily.

She wta doBinuted by her older sister. f»\«re were no other children

In her neighbornood. She played with her sister in the apecioua

yard, equipT>ed with a variety of outdoor pley toys. The two girls

ahured a oedrooa furnished with separate btby beds, a cheat of

drawers, and their Indoor play toys. In the eveninga and on days

when the weather wj.s bad they played in ttieir bedroom. Frances

W88 quite fond of her tiiree-sonth-old sister, Ann. Each day in

school she related new experiences concerning Ann.

tShen the investigator visited Frances* hoee she took her to

their bedrooE and showed her their play toys. Hho father, an ag-

gressive self-confident person, 32 yeara of ago, waa an instructor

at the college. Be had many outside fcctivlties and was interested

in people and in the welfare of their tliroe deugl^iters. H« spent

a great deal of tiise with the two oldeat girls end provided thea

with experiences such as trips to the ptrk, visits to see the

anlaals, and picnics. Francos resembled her father in raany ways.

Th« awther, aged 28, was a college graduate. Like her

husband, sho was friendly, civic-Bsinded and interested in the wel-

fare of their three daughters. She spent much time Kaking the

h<^o comfortable for the children end h«r husband. Friendlineas

and kindness to others were stressed by the mother.

Frances wtis hepry to play alone or follow soseooe who initi-

ated an activity, tier physical condition mutt good. She was ab-

sent two out of the possible 22 days, her cl^olce of friends was
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limited end showed no p&rtlfility for ono pi^rtlcular child. H«r

oh&rt showed th«t she Initiuted ten friendly cont&cts and w«s

recipient of 27. Ituch of her pl&y vt^s still solltsry.
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Fig. 8. Friendly contacts initiated and received by Frances.
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DUnne, two yoera and 11 giontha old, was a quiet child with

blonde coloring. She wts quicV-tenpered, orally provoked, nnd

•ee»a<l to foel th^t the world should always b« on her side. It m
Ch6r*cterl8tlc of her to plt^y alone or ne».r othora rather than with

a group. Dlermo hfcd not loj^rned to respect the rl^ta of others.

She cried, Inatoad of asking for what she wanted, took what she

wimted. and refused to shtro willingly. She wiis not able to protect

her own rights and seldom used force, but usually cried as others

beat upon her. Although she wbs a good observer of what took place

around her, she never aeoBCd to feel secure In her environment.

Her language ability was poor and there was aeldoi an expression to

other children. Her ttlking wi a llialttid to getting help and In-

foraatlon from the adults. Dlanne's shyness sad tiasidlty csnde It

difficult for her to get much pleasure from the group. She pre-

ferred to play alone and received rauch satisfaction from the nurse-

ry sc> ool tctivltles.

Dlanne was the older of the two girls In her family. Maggie,

her sister, aged two, was energetic and happy. Dlanne was Jealous

of Maggie and spent a great deal of her tlse at hose In her grand-

father's lap. She had very little love for her sister. The two

girls had no children of their own age in tb.e neighborhood. They

were encourt-ged by their parents to seek the cosipanionshlp of each

other.

Dlanne»8 father, aged 65, worked at a Kill, his outside in-

terests were few. Me was concerned ajainly with his home and children
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and was friendly end offectloneto. It mna att^ted by the sother

thet he spent too Huch ti e in the oveninga rocking tho children.

Dlanne'a asother wt»a an intelligent peraon, 45 yetra old, with

a college degree. Although hor het^lth wbs poor end she ws a uniible

to have asany outside intoresta, abe hbd made nany plftna for the

future cere end educ«.tion of the two girla. Her pl^n wea to enroll

then in h country acliool at the age of four years, hoping that they

would receive their colloee degreoa fet an eerly age, aarry und haw

their children. The Bother wta quite nervous end worried about her

Ibte marrii^go and delay of childbirth, and poor health. Thia ten-

sion seaiaed »oro evident In Ulanne*8 personality than in Maggie's.

Dianne waa absent with influense eight out of the 22 days.

Ber chart cle^^rly showed her If^ck of friendly contacts, as she

initiuted but 15 contacts during the entire period of observntlon.

She was recipient of 14 friendly contacts. Her cht rt stowed that

a lurge poroont of her friendly contacts initiuted and received

were from Den and Joe. with whom she had outside contt cts. She

did not seek the oocipanionsJ ip of other children and stowed no

tjwMdiate signs of doing so.

When the investlgj tor visited the hoae of Dlanne she sat on

her grandfather's Ifcp crying when things didn't go her way. She

asado no atteisjpt to talk to tho investlgj tor nor to receive her in

•ay Banner. Tho faoily iived in a crowded and unclean cnviron-

aent. The children's play Bj^teriels and space were limited. The

father aad aothor apparently stde little attetspt to encourage

Dlanne to be friendly and kind to others.
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Fig. 9. Friendly contacts initiated and received by Dianne
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TED

Ted, two yetra iind on© Bonth of wge et tho beginning of this

study, was a nedluse-built, light helred child with fair cosaploxlon

anti brown eyes. Ho wus full of energy end moved about froa on«

bctlvlty to tnothor with gre-t Interest. He wss not e tisnlrt child

but It wfcs difficult for him to edjuat hlcself to group play be-

cause he wfcs um.ble to talk well. Ted did very little thinking

for himself and often hurt hiirself or others liccldtHntblly. Hla

constc-nt Interference with the clillcron's pity deprived hlE of ac-

ceptfance j the group. He wea not ticcustomed to following routine

and found It difficult to cdjuat hlasolf to new situtitlona. Be

Wi.8 dependent upon hla older brother and older children in the

neightorhood. Ted»a ftnlly lived in a dark baaeaent of a home

neir the cacipua, wltli ilijiltod indoor plfey spruce and no outdoor

pity spuce. The only provision for outdoor play was tho pitrk.

Either Tod's aother or father mta on hand to supervise hiE es-ch

tlae thiit he wi^a allowed to play. He had not learned to respect

the rights of others and w»8 unable physically and verbally to de-

fend hla oarn rights. lie acquired pluythinga by taking them fron

other children. Moat of his play wea solitary, liaitative or non-

sociable. Be h*.d little eaotlonf.l control.

Kis father, a collegy gr«dujito, er ployed as an Insuranco egent,

was a reserved person with very little to say to any one. Kis

work celled hias away from hoaae a great deal, but he was pfttlent

with the boys and speni. as much tlzae as possible with thes. ttie

mother, also reserved, had no outside interests. All of her time

was spent bt hoce.
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T«kI Wfc« one of tha youngest childron In the group. Tod»s

chert shoved Uifet h« «£8 not very friendly. H« Inltlfited eight

friendly conttiCts »ni:l wrs recipient of 14. H« aeo»ed to h^ve no

choice of oosipiiulona and distributed his contacts, one Cfich, to

«11 of the Children. Me was t-bsent four out of thft 2P fosaibla

day* which proved his health wus good. Ted»8 mother snd father

m^rm cpparently of little help to hlis In developing frlendlineaa.
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4, Prances
5, Joe
6, Saundra
7

•

Judy
8. Dianne
9. Er/in

10. Arthur
11, Harry

Fig. 10. Friendly contacts initiated and received by Ted,
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SRVIK

fcrvln, three y&ara »nd one »onth old, was m ttill light-

hfilred boy with fair coRplcxlon and brown e:^e». Be entered the

nursery school tt the beginning of this study. At first he v«8

shy BBong strangers end spent e grett deal of his tlse crying for

his Kother. It ««b chfirc^oteristlc of hla to st&nd around Wi toh-

Ing others pity until he *«8 invited to join thea. As he grow

to like the nursery school, he welcosied &dV(<noeB from other

children sjyi soue^it their coBpuny. Lrvln usually choae e few

children to play with. They were children with siotherly chtrcc-

terlstics who cotcforted hi® when he cried for his asother. He

possessed the ebillty to express hissolf, \:ut wrs too shy to do

so. He VEiS un&ble to abint^iin hia own rights ^nd gtive up all his

possossions to those who wtmttid the»i. Inste^^d of uccepting de-

feat, he resorted to such ecotlonfel r^ehtivlor es crying, scratch-

ing, und biting. Krvin ift.s not ciccopted by Huny in the group.

Bis instt^bility icHde it h^rd for hir* to bdjust hiuself in school.

Be wt,» juat beginning to offer constructive suggestions In his

ploy lit the end of the observation period, folloered routine well,

and becfcC5o congoriiHl with both the other children end the adults,

lie chose one or t»o children in the group to ossociete with and

foliowiid or lEsltfettid their ideas and actions, seldoo initiating

any new pli>ns.

Ervin wra an only child who deseanded a grei t deal of attention

from hia parents. Tht> neighborhood had many children of both sexes

the age of Krvin. Rls choice was girls boceuso he wt.s unfble to

play with the boys. They were a little rough for hir. ills nsother
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teted thtt she vented hir. to be friendly rnd kind to oil children.

It W&8 librd for hlaa to *djuat hlK»alf to other children. Kis

nothor usually att some pl^ice near by w«tching him pl^y bnd nun

ready to help hlia aolve any difficultioa. Ho provision for outdoor

play h&d been mi*de fet hojFO. His indoor toys such us puzzloa, twoka,

toy truina, bblla unci blocka were kept in hi a bodrooae.

Hia father, 28 yeara of age, w^a e student in the I^purtaent

of Kducfition. He apent little tir^o with Ervin end w&a awsy frons

boae aoat of the time. Lrvin w&a the ooaplote reaponalbillty of

hia sother.

Hia Kothor, a nervous, etaily excited peraon, wi-a 26 years old.

She hbd ft hi|^ school education and v&a ovor-protoctive of hor

huebf nd und child. Siie hud high expectations for Krvin end wsa con-

stantly pushing hlsi each day. She worried lirvin s greut deal about

hia daily &ctivitioa et achool. He often injltatod her, for exa»plo,

"mat did you do toduy?" "Shict did you do today?" He had iHien in-

forned, by his pti rents, of the coaing of o new baby in the hoae

lete thr.t au-nor, but wub confused end did not w«nt tho bfcby. Rls

Bother hfed asked hlK to give up his bed an«1 high chelr for the ne»

baby, but ho wasn't hbppy about the «< tter. Both pt^ronta took lit-

tle piirt in outside eotivitiGs.

iiirvin'a health w a in good condition. He wta abaent with in-

fluenza atjvon out of 22 d£iya.

Hia chi^rt ahowod tht.t he w&a not friendly. Be chose two

children for the grei ter percent of hia friendly conttcta. These

two chilflrcn apent a grefct deal of tl e coasforting bio when ha was

sad. He initifeted 19 friendly conttcta and Wha recipient of 30,
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Fig. 11. Friendly contacts initiated and received by Ervin.
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SUKKASY AJtL COKCLUSIONS

The investigtktor observed a self^ctod group of 11 niiraery

achool children to fesoertf^la the kinds of spontRnoous friendly

contacts exhibitad, to determine the offect of the kinds of play

aateriisla on t>u: friendly contwcta observed, and to ttscertsin the

outatfending factors in et.cti child's ho»e background w>jich aeoaed

to bo relfcted to tho B&nifestiition of friendly contucta.

Dally recorda of friendly cont6cta in the nursery school were

recorded during February, Mtrch, and April. Other pertinent bo-

terial «aa gathered fro® the recorda on file at the nuraery achool

snd trov conferenoea with the esother in each home.

Seven boya unci four girls were included in this atudy. /t the

beginning of tiie atudy, fegea ranged fro® two years and one raontti

to three yeara bnd on© sionth. All of the ferilioa were a?iall witti

but one or two cliildren.

The friendly contbcta observed in tJiia atudy fell into 15 cuUt'

goriea. The two cotegoriea of greatlnga and ahuring of awterinls

ranked hlf^est in relation to tbe number of friendly contiiCta.

Syspcthy, fcivorltisn, verbal affection, waiting, physical affection,

protection and eppreclttlon wore asaocii.ted with the least nur^ber

of incidents. Hecognltlon, concern and helpfulneaa wore average in

nusaber. Uiring the period of obaerviitlon, tbo 11 children initlcted

317 friendly coatacta and were recipient of 252.

Every child distributed choices of companions throughout the

entire group. Mo sp«»clbl frlunds wsre singled out by any child.
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With the exception of one girl who usually chose boys, companions

did not aoom to b« reltitod to sex.

In this study the Incroeso of friendly contacts with Inerettsed

ago Wfcs not entirely consistent.

The number of frlondly contects of or ch child Increasod dur-

ing the second h«lf of the observation period.

Play ffiotorlals were Involved In fapproxlmiitely three-fourths

of the friendly contacts. Those muterlals r».nklng highest wore

•and, doll Bi.terl&l8, blocks, end cl«y which lend thoDsselves to

a Vfcrlety of uses and oncourjigo children to plfcy cooperatively.

Three of the four children who rated high In friendly con-

tacts ht.d pt-ronts who wore friendly. The other high ranking child

had resorved parents but had a grendmothor who was exceptionally

friendly and who loved to tt;lk.

The four children ranking lowest in friendly contacts wore

froro homos of very reserved parents who apparently showed little

arrootlon for their children.

IMPLICATIOHS OK THh STUDY

The value of social experience for children needs further

study.

Further studies are necessary regarding the experiences

children need In order to develop into human beings who can live

democratlea lly.

Parents and teachers should bo helped to become aware of the

significance of friendliness in yo\ing children.
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More investigt tlons of the esounts c-nd typos of play ia&terl8ls

are acceaat ry In order to underst&nd their functions und vtilues

for ladividuel bnd aociciX j^rowUu

Perenta ne«j<J to realize the importance of their own ettitxidea

end of playentes, apace end play equlp«sont in proaiotlng friondli-

neaa in their children.
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